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APPALLING IS HORROR

fcoNTistF.i ) ritoM rinsT PAOP. J

mrly tomorrow morning clearing away the
dobrls. The loss on the hotnl nnd furniture
Is estimated at $i 0000. The building Is-

ownnd by Ilyrnan Israel , furniture dealer on
the Uowcry-

.At
.

the morgue the snmo scenes wore* rn-

onaclod
-

which characterized the Park Place
dlwler. Al 9 o'clock the first dnad wacou
arrived from the scone of the holocaust
bringing four bodlei , two of which wore mon
and two women. They were marked by num-
bers

¬

, ono , two , thrco and four-

.Hrntrs
.

al the Morgue.
Number ono wns lhat pn woman who. In

her terror , had Jumped oul of the window
nnd over thu head of n (gallant llruman who
wns on his way up n ladder to her roscuo.
Her skull wns crushed in , She wns evidently
n handsome woman with n rrmcnlllccut bust
nnd well tnoservcct features. Who was about
10 years old , with rich , darlt hair and ayes ,

upper teeth tilled with cold , Shu welched-
nbout 110 pounds. A bluck Unit tiiidcrvcst
was all iho clothing she had with which to
Identify her, but she wore on her linger u-

hcavr pold band ring.
Number two wns alio a woman of nearly

the s mo ape. She too win evidently a pretty
woman , heavily built , weighing probably IN)

pounds. Mho had dark brown hair and wore
a-SWSiCn , iirown , and wore only n cloth
undiirvost. Sbo was doubtless sulTocutod.
She could bo readily Identified by the Joiv-

olry
-

worn by her. She had a pair of diamond
oar rings , and wore a diamond lltiRor rinir ol
two pearlsmml six torqnoises or sappircs ,

Mid otio ring with three emeralds.-
Hody

.

numbnr three was that of a inun live
foot, six Inches , 110ears old , with black ,

Durly hair , smooth face , with gold-tilled front
upper tooth.-

Uody
.

number four was n man 10 years
old , live feet , eight inches In height , brown
hair , moustache and eye ; teeth tilled with
gold. Ho weighed IC'J pounds , and had ou u
bio and gray striped tennis shirt.

Another Hody HrotiRlit In ,

Alii o'clock another body was brought In ,

II was lhat of n large , nblu bodied man and
was entirely undo. The face had boon
burned beyond recognition und the loft arm
wns nlso burned to u crisp. Ills idci.tillcatlon
was soon completed. The finger ring of cold
which ho woru wns the moans o'f ftlonttllcat-
ion.

-
. It wns the body of II. 1. Levy , sales-

man
¬

tor the Jinn of Strauss & Freeman ,

clothing tmrnufncUirersot this city. Hu was
recognized by David L. Weiss of U'J west
Twenty-third street , Levy nnd WOIBS had
been together las't night in Iho cafe of the
hotel and parted company nt half-past 1.

Levy then went upstairs to bed. The Identi-
fication

¬

of Levy's nody was also made by his
brother nnd n number of relatives.

Miss iMInnlo Flaherty came with two of-

hcc friends to inquire after Kato Heilly , n-

uliambermatd , who she said had gone on'tbo
night wnt'-h and was without doubt dead.

Eliza Urady of No. 10 , Chambers street
came to inquire for nor slstor Ann , who was
employed at the hotel. She failed to rcoog-
nizo

-

her uiuong tbofiu present und left , weep
ing bitterly.

Several persons called to sco If a Mrs. Vnn-
Nordcn was nmoni; those whosu bodies had
been recovered. Sno WDS Iho wife of a trav
cling salesman.

Story of thn Landlord.-
Mr.

.

. Itichurd Moars , the landlord and prln-
clpnl proprietor of Hotel Hoyul. was aeon-
ihortly alter the llro was got under control
and ho told of bis own escape and of thai of
Ills wife , and related various Incidents in
connection thorowilh. Hu was in the ofllco-
iturlhg llio latter part , of Saturday ovenln-
g.Ilowentto

.

Iho clerk's desk at nbout 12tO: :

and ascertained that nil but four of the 111))

rooms nnd .suites la llio houio: had been lakon.-
Ho

.

estimated that there worn about 130 to
140 people in the house all told nt that hour
Ho learned later , ho said , that the other four
rooms were lakcii bolero 1 u. m. Mr. Moars-
wns very tired , having been nl Long Branch
jnd wallting nbout a great deal during the
rtay , and wtion ho retired at 1 a. m. ho foil
sloup nud slept very soundly.-
'Ho

.
wns awakened bv his wife who shook

him oxclalmlnc : "Wako upvnkoup , the
house Is ou Orel"-

Ho snrnug oul ot bed nnd heard nn ominous
roaring outside the door. Ho rushed into
Iho hallway of the third floor , whore bis
room was located , nnd found the- elevator
ihaft nt the end of the hall a roirlng Hue of
leaping , crackling flames. The stairwavs
wore free then , nnd rushing back ho hur-
riedly

¬

throw on his trousers and waistcoat
over his nightshirt , thrust his feet into an
old pair of shoes and calling-to nls wlfo , who
had hurriedly donned a wrapper 10 follow ,
ho again left the room it.tending to go down
the stairway.-

Sprviul
.

With Frightful Itupldtty.
Although leis than n minute bad olnpsed

since Mr. Moarcs discovered the flainos ,
they had now spread until the stuirivnys
wore n roinng , soothing mass. Stopping
not to count the cost , Mr. Mearos wrapped
his coat closely about him , swung over the
blistering bannisters nnd dropped to the
floor below , whence ho groped his way lo the
ofllco floor und out upou the street. Then ,
In his Imlf-diued condition , ho realized that
his wife was still in the room. Ho rushed
frantically no and down the street. No one
was in sight , overhead the flames wore leap
lug from tlio elevator cupola in great sheets ,

Then a hook and ladder truck dashed up.
Engine bells clanged nnd n score of steel-
Bhoed

-

hoofs sent reverberating echoes
through Iho deported streets.-

Anuld'iicil
.

toTlii-lrSunxo of Hanger.-
Of

.

a sudden the air was filled with shouts
and cries ot distress. The inmates of thu
great hostelry had awakened to a scnso of
their danger. Heads appeared at every
window quickly followed by puffs of smoiio
Bud tongues of (lames.

Amid iho babel of voices Mr. Moars de-
tected

¬

a familiar cry. Ho appealed to the
foreman of Iho ladder truck and in an instant
Hithlrty-foot ludder rested upon u window
led e. I'ushldg nsldo the llromon the land-
lord

¬

scaled the ladder himself , llu found ho
bad mistaken tbo window , but ho saved a
lifo , for bo took down a halt scnsuloss , white
robed tig tire and then turned the ladder
twice over till it stood beneath his wife's-
window. . This time n slender young
man , n stranger , was too quick
for him , beating him to the window
by half the lenptn ot the ladder am ) Mr.
Wears had barely reached thn coping of the
front entrance when the self.constituted lifo
laver had his wife in his arms ana was mak-
ing

¬

his wav painfully to the ground. Half-
way down either the young man missed his
footing or his strength gava out for ho
propped his burden which foil to the pave-
ment and lay motionless , whllo firemen
lifted the unfortunate woman and bore her
across the ottcet-

.llrutiil
.

I'ollromon.
Half crazed , the husband says hu does

not know whether ho fell or whether ho-
Dlnmborod down the ladder , Bui ho started
to find his wlfu wiiou n big policeman , whoso
name ho says ho would glvo a considerable
nun toliscorlaiu , stopped him and demanded
to know his business. "I'm' the proprietor
of the hotel,11 ho replied , "anil I am looking
for my wifo. "

At this hu said the ofllcor shouted to a-

lellow policeman , saying : "Horo is the
owner ol that building. Don't' you thlnit ho
boiler bo looking after his house Instead of-
vvlfo )"

At this they laughed , nnd , despite hU
urgent entreaties , ho wns not permitted to
follow Mrs. Mearos , and it was not until an
hour and fifty minutes later thai he learned

, hoi ; lain. Then through thu kindness of
fjnptnln Kollly of the Tenth street station ho-
isccrtalnud that she had boon removed to-
IJollcvuo hospital-

.llorrlljliig
.

Mr. . Mears says that the spoctnclo for
twouly iiiiiuitoi after he reached the street
jvas beyond hl powers of portrayal. Men
and women at tbo upper windows , clad only
In robes do uult , shrieked ana gesticulated
frantically , and wore only prevented
from Jumping by the firemen , who ghoutud
encouragement to then. But the llamoi-
waxor fiercer , and presently u human form
plunged from tbo fourth story and struck
the piwemon1. head foremost with u sicken-
ing crash , while blood and brains splashed
upon the clothing of the by-standorj.
Another und another that downward until
throe unrecognizable bodies lay blooding and
motionless. Mr. Moars said ho could stand
no moro , nnd got away from the horrible
ipol as quickly ai possible. He was not
badly Injured aside from a severe burn ou-
tun back ot his right baud , Uut the hair was
Duruod from the back of his bead , sDnwiug-
bis close proximity to the flames ,

Mrs. Mear1 iajurlo* , though palaful , wore
tot thought to be painful.

Saved by HU
Cur , N. J. , Fob, 7.Jus tin M.

Noonan of JCMPV City Heights was ono of
the guests of iho Hotel Hnyal last night and
tolls n thrilling story nf his nscapo :

"I wns detained In Now York quite late , "
ho.sntd , "and ilecliiod tostny over nlcht at
the hotel. 1 registered nbout 12:30: o'clock
and was nsstgncd to room 97, on the fourth
floor. My windows overlooked Sixth ave ¬

nue. About. ! ! o'clock this morning I was
awakened by Mnnko in thu room. I jumped
out of bed and slipping tny trousers on
opened the door. A bin si of liumo-
liourod In from the corridor and
I slammed the door shut In u-

hurry. . 1 next opened the window nnd yelled
for help. Somabody In the-street called
back , "Walt n minute and we'll put you up a-

ladder. . " I waited until I saw the bed I juit
left nil ablaze ; then I climbed out the window
ami hung to the lodge with my hands , I

balanced myself carefully and dropped. Bv-

shcor good fortune I was enabled to catch
the lodge of the window below , and hold on
with mv hands. I r.nuld heir the crowd
chcorlng. but did nnt , get excited nt all. Once
msro I dropped from iho third story lo the
second story window lodge , nnd as I pulled
myself together I felt the ladder which the
llremcn wcro putting up. 1 slid down the
Inddor and reached iho slroot , where I col-

lapsed.
¬

. The strain was too great for tno-

.Somobodv
.

cartled mo to a dniif store-
.Tnero

.

wore a lot of Injured nooplo 111 thn
drug .storo nnd live cr six bodies ot dead
people. I escaped unhurt with Iho exception
of n cut on mv loft arm , but the shook was
desperate. I nuut homo for my clothes and
was taken there In a coieh. "

Mr. isoonun Is n brother of Assistant Dls-
'trlct Attorney Noonan ot Hudson county ,

und Is an artist-

.n.itiinr

.

> r.vro .i.v or.v Airrcr.P-

altil

.

Accident on tint Chicago A Alton
Itiillroinl.-

ICv.ssin
.

Cirv. Mo. , Fob. 7. A serious nnd
fatal wreck occurred on the Chicago Hi Alton
road early this morning. AS n result ihrco
men wcro killed aud n considerable amount
of property was distroyod. The limited
passenger train , No. .">2. from Chicago , bound
for Kansas City , loft Centralia nt 0 o'clock
Ibis u.ornlup bphliul time. Before reaching
Lnraboe , live miles of Contralta , the train
had attained a speed of forty-live miles nn-

hour. . At Laraben tbo swlth of n siding h.xd
boo loft opou iiud the passenger train dashed
through It and into n stock train that was
standing on thu siding. Ttio rirosouce of
mind ot the engineer.
doubtless saved the lives of many passengers
When the train passed the switch ho put on

the air brake , and before the engine crashed
Into the stock Iraln the snood ot the passen-
ger

¬

had been very materially reduced. Thu
two engines came together with such force
that they wcro wedged tightly togolher.
The mall nnd baggaso cars wore derailed ,

but not worcckcd. Twp of Iho stock cars
loaded with caltlo were demolished , and
many of the cattle wore killed. Tno ilremaii
and engineer of the stook train were In-

stantly
¬

Killed , and the llremon of the passon-

gcrtraiu
-

was so severely Injured that ho
died within nu hour.

The baggageman on the passenger train
had his arm broken , and the engineer of the
passenger sustained u dislocation of the hnoc.-

is
.

ot. a pnssougcr received so much ns a scratch.
The names of the dead are as follows :

OL1K RLMSTON ot Itoodhouso. 111. , engin-
eer

¬

of freight. JWS )

THOMAS HINDMAN of Hjodhousc , III. ,

llrcniiin of freight.
JOHN IvKLOIIEIlof Kansas City , (Iro-

niau
-

of pusbonsor train.
The Injured nro :

CiiAiUKS AIIKI.MAM , engineer of passenger ,
log broken.

JOHN (J'IAV) , bazgimcman , arm broke-

n.usin

.

; Tiniit su'oitns.
Austrian OIHrors Cut Down u C'Ullian lor

Striking Their Ciiptiiln.-
ViBXN'A

.

, Fob. 0. There is much excite-
ment

¬

In the district of Lomborg , arising from
the friction which exists between the mili-

tary
¬

aud the civilians of the district. The
whole trouble is duo to a military outrage
thai was committed at a ball iu

the village of Jnrnow. Amen Iho
guests .at this bull were a captain
nnu a doctor, who became Involved iu n
quarrel , which resulted in blows being ex-

changed.
¬

. Nc sooner had thu civilian struck
tbo captain than Iwo ofticors. friends of Ihu
captain , Intcrferrod. They draw their
swords and struck down the doctor with
thorn indicting fatal injuries. Tbo wounded
man wns convoyed to a hospital to dlo. No
Inquiry into the affair was instituted , and
the utmost indignation prevails among the
civilians of the whole district that the of-

ilccrs
-

should go unpunished

Titvsr 1itoiustau.
All the Anthr.ieltu Coat Intercuts or the

Kust to liu Combine-
d.Piuniii.riii.

.
: . , Pa. , Feb. (J. ( Special Tele-

gram to TIIK BIK. ] Ono of the greatest
business combinations In the world's history
is In process of formation. Ills u pool of tno-

nnthraclto coal Interests ot the east. Thu
Philadelphia & Heading , the Lohigh Vulloy ,

the Delaware , Lackawunnu & Western , the
Delaware & Hudson , the Erie and tbo Now
Jersey Central are considering iho formation
for n pool or trust In the anthracite coal
businc ? *.

Individual operators nro also in the deal-

.It

.

is estimated that $2,000,000 moro yearly
could bo made out or the business by the
companies interested If they form Iho pool

Ihan Is now earned ; al Iho same limo prices
of coal lo Iho consumers will bo reduced.
The output will bo regulated und cut rules
aud competitions of all kind discontinued-

.r

.

ironic o Inon ni! us.

They Tort ore 1111 Olil Mini unit Almost Kill
Him-

.VAuUMiso
.

, Intl. , Feb. ( t. William Slavon-
ski , nn aged Polundor , living near Michigan
City , was visited by masked men early
yesterday morning and beaten Into insensi-
bility.

¬

. Slavonsk ! Is To years old and is
eccentric in his habits , llvluglii nu old .shanty
after the manner of a hermit. Ho was known
to possess considerable money , but oven after
torturing the old man , his assailants worn
unauio to secure any of his hoard , and after
frfghtfully beating tholr victim , the furniture
in the house was demolished and nu attempt
was made to llro the place , but before ac-

complishing
¬

tholrpurposo the robbers wore
frightened away.-

Don't

.

llclhivii Morrln ,

NK YUIIIC , Feb. O. A private dispatch
received by Mr. Charles B. Spahr , one of the
editors of the Christian Uulou , from Colonnl-
O. . Harrison Parker , editor of thu Now Or-
leans Noiv Drltr , ( he organ of ilia anil-
lottery party , which says ;

Wo will push thn llsht ton finish. It Is war
to the lieall. Wo have uo lollniicu on thn-
JlorrU' promises , The t'lMtor ticket will
march ou to victory ,

Ladles who value n roll nod complexion
must uio I'ozzoni's Powder , It produces a
soft and boautjful skin ,

Khoumdllsiu Is like sand In lhoboarmgs of-
maehlnory. . Hood's Sarsaparllln'Istho great
lubricator which cures thu disease.

Van Houtoa'jCsjoi "O nco trloa , usoJ-
always. .

Mrs. Wlnslow's soothicg syrup for chili
dreu tcolhlng produces natural quiet sleep.S-

Ti
.

cents a bottle.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy ncHotind , tnroai. CJK bid";

Da Witt's Llttlo Early losers. Uoit little
pill ever made. Cure coaitlpittloa every
lime. None equal. Use thorn now-

.DoWltt's

.

Vl'Uo. Kariy Hiseri ; best llttla-
illsfordvs.papslu.sour stomach , Dal braitb

Uowltt's LittlaEarlv Uisors. uo t pilli-

DoWltt's Little Early Kiser * for the liver.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early lasers ; the only pill
to cure slca .headache nnd regulate bowels.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very gooa one. Do-
Will's llitlo liarjy UUor-i.

Small In site , great m remits ; DoWlU's
Llttlo EaTly Hliun. Dost pill for con j tin a-
lieu , beat for tick h d oha , b it for. iuars-
titnacli. .

ritoM TKSTKIIDIT'S SECMNII EDITION.I

WANDERING WITH WAIUilIAN

Tangier as Seen Through the Eyes of anEri-

thusiastio
-

Qloba Trottor.

MOROCCO IN THE CLOSING CENTURY DAYS

Thn Ancient anil llirbarlr: SnlUtimtn-
Doomril to UUinniiiliiTiHi'iit < ! s

titmiCtntonM , Pnri'1 , rood and
rteinlM of lllhln D.iys-

.trojiirfuifttl

.

' .W liu Mljar t, . irnfremnn.l-
TtN'niKti , Morocco , Jon. 15 , The present

"rovolt of the tribes" in Morocco , though
doubtless over-estimated In Importance , ren-

ders u tour of adventure to ( tie Interior bv
any whllo man from Tangier an impossible
performance. It alto brings sharpl.lo nilm''
many icccni prophecies , from highest Huro-

pcan
-

diplomatlo'sotircos of the early djstn-

tcgratlon
-

of this the last barbaric sultanate
of ancient Mauritania-

.At
.

least four great European powers are
concerned In the acquisition of all northern
Africa. For yenrs Italy has baa her Itching
tlngars in the nffalrs of Tripoli , whoso trade
with the African equatorial kingdoms is-

enormous. .

Franco from nor now aud matchless empire
of Algeria , Is pushing bur railways across
the eastern boundaries of Morocco , nnd bill
n few weeks slnca toolt forcible possession of
the rich oases of Tuat, This point , nbout 700
miles a Jrlllo south west of Algiers and n triilo
southeast ot Tangier , is in the central north-
ern

¬

portion of the Sahara. U is by nil odds
the most splendid possible stragotln possess-
ion

¬

in northern Africa. Hero the great cara-
van

¬

routes converge Irom all parts of the
Sahara , and oven from central Africa and
the countries bordering on the Gulf uf-
Guinea. . France has thus tanpod , diverted
and must eventually largely cantrol , the
richest trade of n major portion of Iho en tire
Aftican continent.-

Tlio
.

liiiinlili' ol'thf Itfvoliltlon.-
An

.

English licet is now nt Cadiz. Two of
her great wnrihlns lire lu this very harbor.-
Aunihqr

.

English umh-ot war is by this time
ut Capis Juby. At tlio latter place , about ! IO ( )

miles down the western coast of Morocco ,

just opposite iho Canary islands , immeinu
English trading Interests have boon estab-
lished

¬

with thu Azmul country unit the west-
ern

¬
Soudan ; mid all of these have bcon di-

verted
¬

from their old channels through the
Morocco sultauatu to Its commercial caultnls ,

the i-ltics of Morocco , Fez and Tangier.
Powerful Uritish Interests at Tungler arc
sockinir and would bo bcnolited by-
Morocco's disruption ; whllo the Brit-
ish

¬

government has had moro than
0110 c-iusti of regret , siuco Iho
wonderful uchluvotnonu of Franco in Al-
geria and the icconlmarvelous doclopmoiit-
of African countries and it ever
relinquished Us former possession of Tair lor-
in HW'j previous to which , through Portu-
guese

¬

cession , it had brcti held nud looted by
various English military commandants for u
period of twenty-two years.

Meantime , poor old Spain , the hereditary
foe of the Moor , Is gloating over the probable
near downfall of his ahereollan highness''
Mulcy Hassan , and wilt tjiid her owu full re-

ward
¬

in simple revenge ; though when the
occasion of dliinotubermout comes , n few ad-
ditional

¬

crumbs will doubtless full to her
picking. In her lust encounter with the
Moors shu retired victotlous antl not wholly
cinpty-hatulod , and still holds , us earnest of-
hcrprowoss in 1&59 , all the clticsof thonorth-
eru

-

Morocco coast , save 'i'otuan nud Tangier.
Those arc Meliltn , Ponon , nnd-
Jputu( , the latter fortilied city being one of-
Spain's most important convict , stnllonsi

LoutringVnrCloinK. . "

The present so-callea revolt ilocally at-

tributed
¬

IQ Uiojexactiotis ,oftin) Bashaw of-

Tuiisior. . These are no worse nor'bottoi
than they hav always been. Bv some it i's

hinted that it is" but
the beginning of a dangerous revolution
against Mulov Hnssiu by his recently dc-
posud

-
Kalifa or supreme judge, and tho.sul-

tau's
-

biolhor Muley lam-iin , who wixs ban-
ished

¬
from Fez wlin-tno ICilUaiu November

last. Knowing nurchanut'.nnd "small, diplo-
mals

-

whisper of Frcuch mtrigup nnd roue-
'gade

-

Berber and Khabylo chief emissaries ,

who , wno with valuable gifts and inorb glit-
tering

¬

promises of preferment and" profit
from Algiers , nro commis.sionod'lo stir up
such dissatisfaction and lu'rbu'lnnco a's shall
givu excuse to u moro formidable coup , d'otnt'

than thai of Tuat , which shall remove the
Algerian boundary somo- hundreds rif'milos-
westwatil within the sultan's present do-
main.

¬

.

r< aii Shall' Itrlji'i Agiilu.-

In
.

any event the four powers named are
eagerly alert for the possibilities 111 all new
moves In northern Africa ; nnd Morocco , the
last remaining empire of barbarism o.t an-

cient
¬

Mauritania , is doomed. The glitter
und clink of. 100,000 chasscpot'l'flles girdle it-
on the east and south , can-
non

¬

complete the circle on the north and
west. Strangely enough civilization often
confronts barbarism in this way. There is
not at this moment n break in its circling im-
pact. . The ir.ovilable and resistless uressuro
may come before those words can Und their
place in print. It may not como before the
century is uontv But It is no Ipss inevitable.-
Tumi

.

Morocco will bo transformed , like.
Algiers , into a paradise of health and plenty ,

and beyond it , oven to the wild Soudan , the
oases of thu waterless wastes of Sahara shall
bloom aim blossom In all the glorious luxurl-
nnd

-

of n glowing Cuban vallo.
Until then , from any standpointthis weird

old city must remain u place of the I'arcst In-

terest.
¬

. No one can tell its a ire. The sieges ,

pillages nud pestilences it has" withstood are
heartrending. It is the most Moorish ofull
Moorish cities. Decaying , ruinous , hoary , it
has still clung , though but twenty miles
irom Christian Europe , to Its primitive cus-
toms

¬

closer than Tunis , Alexandria or Cairo.
( 'OHlumo , custom , faces , utensils and toed 'of
scriptural times urn hero 'precisely as they
v.'ero known in oriental cities ti.OJl ) years
ago.

T.Virn| of II I I.v < ioi| I'm.
Taking your stand mldwiiy between the

harborsido aud the Soc-du-Burra , study with
mo thc-in strati go and varied tides of human
travel crowding in oituor direction. There
is supnrossod excitement in the faces ot all-

owing lo the constant iixagganilca rumor* of
the pohslolu action of iho mountain tribes ,

and what mav bo douo by the sultan , U ho
can take n moment from tho'charms of his
thousand wives , to oppose their threatened
sedition. Aside from this all things in
Tangier go on ns they have each day for
many an Hundred years.-

Tbu
.

gioup comprises u half Moab-
it

-

us , They are Syrians by descent and nro
believed to bo Identical in race with tbo-
b'jriptiuul Moabltos , Thuy uro the fiercest
money makers of Morocco , and are butchers ,

grocers , bakers , anything for rihes. Tholr
greed Is prompted by u curious ambition.
That is tu gain Independence and return to
their homes at Hninmiidn ( 'hebka , n lltllu
oasis surrounded by lofty rocks in tbo most
arid nnd burning ) drtlon ot contra ! Sahara.-
To

.

some time return rich to Hammada-
Chobkat thu will work and Htnrvn
half a lifetime. You cannot mistake him in-

Tangier. . Ho is darker than the Arab ; not
so black as iho negro ; his skin has the ap-
pouraucu

-
of continuous oiling ; he wears a-

wtiilu turban , bui U briefly distin-
guished

¬

in dross because of invari-
ably wearing a sort, of sleeveless
tvnic , called thu gandoura , which falls
straight to ttio knees. The stripes anil vlg-
zugs

-
iu this garment arc something mar ¬

velous. HU wife wears the aular or veil ,

Ilko thu Arab womuu , but her hull; (Bbnwl pr
wrap ) which covers her head , falling nearly
lo her feet , is of blue and wUito checked
stuff , similar to lhat worn by nogroiscii in-
Tangier. . Those Moiablte * have
with them a bqvy. of Khabyles
who uro in from the farther Atlas
run go of rnountnli'3' , despite- the trlbu !

tumult , with animals for thusliaiiibloa. They
are butchers ; are on thgir way to iho ubbut-
loir, and nro vplably depressing prices in ex-

cited
¬

bauturlugs.-

Tin
.

- | | , l'n i l.lfr of tliililoglr .

Behind thorn are a score of nogres us'
They are ou thuir way lo their master * ,

homos from tbo market ut Sou dn-Barra
You may Und any day hundred ! moro
like them us helpers at the market. One U
chanting some wild song of the jungles ,

autl she is now aud then encouraged .by shrill
cries of "Jaleol Jaloo !" front her compaui-
ons. . They are indlscrlbably ugly , with short ,

bodies , trouioudoui bends und short ,

huge npi'lfijiimpv checks nnd square Jaws ,

nostrils flattened bit-k almost In a line with
the faclnlimde , und lips Illio a pair of obon-
lioit

-

concu shells. Tnclr hmks nro ntways of
the blue ajiiLvhllc checked variety , Intensi-
fying

¬

tho'JtijJro nnii depth of color of their
coal blaek-shtjis. Some ol them nro veiled ,
plvlns tb6m.fin nirof mnnumcntnl coylshness.-
nnd skittlaUfihss. Bcsldo * the balk nnd veil
lltlln should Jjo said nuout their coUume.
Below thijhlik|

( nro easc.idos and cataracts of-

gnrinpitlnt ,? tul-sorts. Tivo wear the cast-off
trousers otAjiuid consular attacho. A pair of-
rnviilry boJitVornameiit the foot and Ices of-

uthlr.i. . yiiui rim nro barofnotod nud tholr
feet nro HkoJjiUgiS claws. Thov uro slaves ,

and wcro Tj'ot'ji' In ttio. Junples below Sahara-
.Iliinillliltlne

.

the rlitKon I'coptr ,

Bui hern lsVl} bevy of Jews ou llicir way to-

Ihu place tWcustoms at the waterside , on-
ROIIIO orrntid ''connected with Importations ,

ami a fo-.vMowlsh women are with them.
There are i,0jl( ( ol these folk in Tnucler , and
not ono is pjotv They could not but welcome
Incoming civilization , for now none of them
can rldu upon horseback , nnd must porforcu-
onililoy n donKoV , nbr c.tn they como into the
prescneo of Moors or Arab * connected ofl-
lcially

-
with the'suttanato without repeated

salaam' , kissing the horn of their rulers'
burnuiH , nnd oilier confessions of humilia-
tion

¬

and degradation . They are nearly all
dressc'd slmlliir'to the Arabs , with long flow-
ing whllo robes , 'turbaned bond1) , rlchlv om-
broldcrcd

-

waUts and sashes , ample trousers
caught with Jeweled bands below the knees ,

blue silk slocultigs nnd low saimals upon
their foot. A few have the red Tarboosh
with blue ami btnck thssol , botokcnlng I hut
the wearers nro" Tunisian . .low-

s.l'lrlnro
.

iiiiii| CiKtiiinoH oftho Women ,

The women In thcircomuauy give an excel-
lent

¬

oxatnulu not only of the female members
of this race ns they are found near and in
the orient , but nls o of the costumes of thu
hotter class of these in Tangier. Long ,

straight powns without drapery nnd of the
richest silk , grocn , ornugo or nurpli , en-

circled
¬

ut the waist by cords of silk , cold
and silk or chains of pure told , constitute
the solo outer garment , strikingly different
from Iho Arab .woman's . Their feet nro en-
cased

-

In colored pqlutea slippers. Each
woman wears h blnek silk scarf , bound
tightly across the forehead , gathered closely
uvnr the head ) falling lu delicate folds be-

hind
¬

, held lu place at the back by great gold
or Jeweled ornaments. This , with n plain
baud of snolloss whlto ribbon drawn lightly
across the chin , and n magiiifircnt India
stuuvl carried upon the ntm or thrown caro-
Icssly

-

across iho shoulders , completes the
costume of theso.ihe'most stately nud beauti-
ful women uf Tangier.-

A

.

tviileldosropiof Changing Colors ,

Besides llieso there will troop by you hun-
dreds of the Biskris the scavengers , water-
curriers

-
ami meu-of-all-works of Tangier

bare anil shaven headed , line fuatutud and
with splendid foi m and muscular develop ¬

ment. Impish little bootblacks of mongrel
race ivho will perform any diablerie , from
blacking and shining their faces to
plumping an eyo'out and into its sockets , for
but ono copper llu for each exhibition , are
Untiring about o"'USuakoclmrmois' with
hideous eobra-ilo-copcllos wound about their
filthy bodies will pass you. Nccrumancor.4
who really oat fire" are as common In thu
streets as aio those who do not nt our sum-
mer resorts nutl'iilcklu-shockcr museums.
Moorish soldiers , barelegged ana barefooted ,

jlud ever ou the trot.'skurrv past you. Hulf
grown neirroos from the Soudan with scant
brcechcloiitSjOt untnnneu hides for ruliLont
are here. Venerable Hifiius , apathetic "lib
opium enters. , and withered as mummies ,

pass troiubll'riglv byj while genuine Be-

douins , ou sKiuny steeds , mugnlllccntly-
caparHoncdl ifrich humping beneath n
wondrous burden dash recklojaly through
the crowds , jf,

Study of tin ; African Hill Men.
And still ttftjro uro trains of donkeys and

of camels laUun'J with merchandise for far
Berber villawojnnd farther oases ot the
desert ; wonjnnfwith servants in whoso bus-

strong wive , unveiled , with long cheiiU"s
reaching to heir feet and girdled nt the
waist with'OrlgVt gashes. Who work with
theirhusbantlstfuverVwhoro and anywhere ,

DrovideSin UuiplcjsUidj1 of 'African hill men :

while tnou : mdof' > lw| natlvo rab and
JSlnoi'Uhuiuijj.a; | i t ly.onien t sxveep by , with ,
wis1loI.rqC() aniLJtngllug.3ovfJs "and ink-
IcK

- '
llku and softly 'musical wraiths

In'whlto. . aomo of Uioe are plbdiling to
wart khoulj.i or mar.iiott-to( "moui'it' beside
their dead , or'-ard gliding from uomu or shop
to shadowy nvoiijuo to pray-

.Arrliltri'Imiit
.

Itfttuty orTnnglcT.
All architectural beauty Is fo'und.in caved-

Moresuuo archway ainoiik : whicli'are many
iimcnillcont specimens ; in bases and capitals
ot spiral stoiio . pilL-irs supporting * archer ,

vaulting over- which suporitructures ofjtoii
shutout thu sfcyj m .tht-'so .nro in 1)19) pure
Arab htylo of 1,0011 y'oara ago ; about the
facades aud fonts of .numberless fountain
sol in cool.alcoviy , projecting unexpectedly
from blank walls , or-built, Upright from the
center of tiny Minargs , the only places In all
till * nncioqt city whqru sunlight ever roaches
thuoarth ; and boniiul the massive walls in
interiors , whose -stmctural .gr.ica' nnd ex-

iiuisiio
-

oni.MiiuiituUqii are an endless feast of-

ariibtlc aelight.
Misiint( 'liopn and Sliip.Ki'iiors. .

The shoos of 'J'nijglpr are all merely tiny
niclies in thu walls. The Moorish merchant
enters his litUo" black don through
n trap-dcor lowers tno sliuitur which
falls often" In steps to the street and
sits in the cfenlor ot his possessions , which
uro all within roach , voiceless and grave the
day long like a forsaken Punch in u panto-
niino.

-
. Every manner of n shop is just like

his. lu some , workmen uro embroidering
the white burnous , utilizing their great toes
to hold tight the disengaged thread. In
others creasy fritters nro fried in a solemn
aud stately manlier whllo ono waits. Seine
display ostrich eggs and natlvo ornaments.
Hero nnd there Is n seller of herbs and vogo-

lablos.
-

. Again white roocd nnd bcardod men
are surrounded by crates of charcoal and tiny
bundles of I'ugots. In others almost priceless
oriental draperies ore packed and bunched
around a merchant who smokes and dreams
as if no thought of traulu over entered bis-

liaad. .
Ax III thr Alm-ctlmr , So Now.

The nuclout and vcnorablo letter and scroll
wtitor has his niche , or chair at archway
sldo , and waits with that stoic patience only
nu Indian or a iMosloiu can command , to in-

dilQ
-

cplstlo or trace ) sacred passagci from the
ICoran upon egg-shell , or on ribbon for some
uuvout one's amulet. Shoum.tUors sq'Jtu-
crossleggnd , sewing1 mul hammering upon
allppor.s .nnd sandals only , llrond-sellers
crouch against wall * and doorway * . Groups
of swarthy Khabylos with their copper
ewers aro. aver bcforo the gurgllnc old luun-
tains.

-

. Veiled wnmon wngglo anil inlnca to
and from nmrknt , or Ichouba or mosque.
Stately Arabs appear: and disappear , their
llowlng robes shutting outtnu vistas of the
nunow stroetsA "Clothvepdors , higglo hag-
file at the cracks of tmuMvo doors unruly
ujar, Fnneiiil'cortofrus pass on the run for
the dead MiolwnJ.iTlvoH in paradl.to that
much nioro .Mliwtlily. IJIrls with dough-
co

-
ivereil boards f-qaoy Jor thu bakeries uro as

licet as tho'utuoralji. . The douJteys loaded
with b < root gUrujgo force you against the
walls. Otlierd'rtlkoys"with pannleiM packed
with irults , ' orat > {! o i blossoms and roses I ]

the shadowy wiUi the attars ol tunny
valleys , >al ,

The Kamo Melrd , wild s COUCH of semi-
barbaric lifo bore n thousand years
ago are hero tbdiW , every da- , all day , anil
will romaliK eitontl If you wnndcr thcso
ghostly ways nUulght ; Ull U still , siindowful ,

ullent. Vou sou the whlto. silent walls about
you. Vou Icnowf.thitU whlto , silent lorms-
whlsu past yonoaVlid away up there through
iullnltu jpaeoye'liAicotho whltu, silciitstars
looking : down , o oo-t KHIIAII L. WAKIMXN-

.W
: .

, -lli'cr NiSpirit nun * l.li"iir.| .
HII.KN: , MbrtHVob. 0. Heerls not spiri-

tuous
¬

llijuor 'ScHdlrte to n decision. ron-

'dorud
-

hero by .lu $Qliowl03, ! , Unkod Htaos(

district JU-JBO. This if mi ori Itinl rullpg by-

a federal court on the suhject. Of the state
courts that havo-paiaed uuim the iiicstion| ,

lbo o of New ilainpshTru u UVost Virginia
have ogreod with thei judgo's ruling , whllo
the court of Nortlv Carollim and ono court
In Now York Imyo hold the contrary. The

'case on trial was'th'at of 'a man who solu a-

bottloof Deer to an Indian on the Crow ros-

crvatlon.
-

. llo was dHcharged. The fnaoral
, statutes provide n penalty for soiling
bpirltuotis liijuors or wina to an Indian on a-

reservation. . '_
A'AVV.

Mil' < 'ou ( 'iiiiliil| ' Ailillni ; to l ( Mrciilh-
hoiui ol tin * Vi-nni'U.

NEW Yoitic. l ob. (t Mull ajvlcoa from
nuenos Ayrcs say ; The Uiario's dispatches
from BatitUco , Chill , report that llio mlnUtor

of mnrlno of Chill cor.tomplalci lordcrlng nt
once the construction ot a powerful armor
clad , which shall bo more form'danlo' In ar-
mor

¬

, spend Tinil puns than the Canltan Prat ,
which Is iio-v flnlihlng near Toulon nl the
works of Forgoi et Chnntton do la Modltcr-
raunc.

-
. This armor cl.id will be named Kl-

Cougrossr. .
Calculations hnvo bcon nmilo to dotcrmlno

the nvnillbllltv of rcmovlne the turret of the
Huascnr, leavlnir her with nn armor protec-
tion

¬

of two nnd a luilf to four anil n half
Inches. ThU ch.ingo would Increase her
opepit to that of the cruiser class for n com-
paratively

¬

short distance , tis her ronl capac-
ity

¬
Is limited , Prevalent opinion favori the

sHii'tno.
The govfrninent ot Chill contemplates

sanding the cruiser moritlda to the United
States us a representative of the Chilian navy
nl iho Columbian exposition.

The Agullo , now lying nt llnnnoi Ayres
has n complcmont of uliotil elghlv ChlUans-
nbonrd , She was purchased n short tlnm ago
fiom the Lavcrollo company by Iho Bnlma-
LViIan

-

government for 11.10 as n transport. A
crew was senl around to hot by mallsteamur ,
but before hu ooiilil uo get ready llalmnceda
was oveithrown. Then H was rumored that
Chill was trying to Induce the Lavorollo
company to take her baclc , ns there scorned
to bo no further tiso for her. but that rumor
died out with the prospocl of trouble with
the United States. She can easily be armed
with light guns on forecastle nnd poop and
bo used cither as n commerce destroyer or ns-
a transport , She is n twin-screw steamer ,
nbout itoO feet long , her displacement Is 3 , ." UO

tots and she U said to have n speed of seven-
teen

-

knots nn hour.

Laid olVlor UK- Wlnlrr.-
Nr.wioKT

.

, It. I. , Fob. i ) . The torpedo boat
Stlluto has been ''aid olt for the remainder of
the winter. War talk having abated there is-

no further need of rushing cxperlmenta wttn
the lloweil torpedo nnd a nioro favorable
Unto will be awaited.

The United States tug Puma , transport
plying between the navy yards upon this
const , arrived at the torpedo station tonight
forthu purnono of taking on bo.ml gun cotton ,
which Is to bo distributed nt the various
yard * along iho coast. The gun cotton fac-
tories nro still in operation.

FKIT.

They Curry Him Kar 1'nst < ! <'ogu l.lttlu-
Wnml'it

-
Tivrnty-Kour Hour Itfcoril.

Sioux Ci'rv , la. , Tob. 0. '( Spocinl Tele-
gram

-
toTiiu BuH.J The twenty-four hour

go-as-you-ploaso rrcord , four hours a uay ,

made by George Llttlowood of Etielitnd , nt
Madison Square garden , of ISfl'ji' miles , done
on an eight-lap track , was biokcn bore to-
night

¬

by D. . I. Iluriy of Hoston and George
Connors of ISnglat.d. Score.

Mill's. Laps-
.llcrty

.. its 1-
4Uunnuis. 1HT I ! !

Co.vnf l'lill'iriulhla| ) . I7U 5
Taylor ( if Vermont. 1 ( 2 IS-

I'lilinurot Mitnuhestur. nng. K" 1

The track was twenty iaus , ) yards to the
lap. llsrty Was prosoiiliul with a beautiful
gold championship medal bv the citizens of
Sioux City.

Krsulr * nt (ilmicpitpr.-
Gi.ottcnsTM

.
( , N. J. , Feb. 0. Weather

clo.ii1, track fast-
.rir,1

.

race , iillio-sUteenths. of a mile , lolllnz :

John Lni'klnml uon. l.omux second , .MurrK-
lotvn

-
tlilr1. II6wuiuwii.! Uproar colt ( the

f.ivor.tu ) ran iinplm-eil. Timii : Cs'i.-
Hucond

.

race , suvun-ulghthsof n inllo , sclllin :
Kdvv.ird ! ' won , Urnplro Kelly second. Itravo
( the favorite ) tnlr , Can't Toll , Ulehal and
I'tnlciiiy arnun. 't'lino : I'M.

Third race , ono mile , soiling : Hunvn Charllo-
thu : ) won. I'lorlmoru second , France
bird , Tinm : l:4Ty-

.Koiirlh
: .

race , si'von-clalitlis of a mile handi-
cap

¬

: l'<wttii won , Lovely s'jcond. I'ilny third
Hellsarlus ( thu fuvorlte ) ran unplaced. Tune :

l-'i'nli r.ice , llve-clghihs of a mile , selling :

Nettle won. Censor ( the favorite ) second ,

WheoIcrT. third. Leo llilgcl drawn. Time :

l:0i.Mth
:

rn e. threo-fonrths of a mile , snlllna :

ItirthiMia won. Llttlo Addle second , I. aura I.
third , t'rbaiuv ( the fmorlte ) mn uniilaced.
Time : 1IS .

Colng at-
o. . N. J. , Fob. 0. Results :

1'lrst race. 'live nntl one-half fnrlonfes : >fan-
cie

-
llnhbaid colt won. 1'uniam second , Long-

inutlilnl.
-

. Tlino : 1:1-
1'tbioild nice , hlx furlongs : Houston won-

.Hhotcner
.

Hi'rond. AnoruiUy ihlr.l. Tlincc 1:17.
Third ruce. oevon fitilonu's : Cl.niax won.-

.illlu
.

> . Ilnrpiir second. Lady I'tilslfer third.
Time : nat-

Fourth race. ! furlongs : G. W. Cook won ,

Herv Us sueoiKl , jrohleuu third. Time : ll.: 3-
i.I'lfth

.

lace , milo mid a half : Lagrippo won ,

IlaytOf hccond. Ailullim third. Time : SMI-

..HiMli
.

. racO | tsuvcn furlouus : Once Again
won. S.irllni| | second. Mulligan third. Tlmo :

Ni iv Oi IcniiK ICutM'rt

Nr.w , La. , Fob. 0. Results to-

day
¬

'
:

FffVt race. sollhiT , five fnrlouis : Clltnnx-
II won , Aslioy bfcoml. Tom Junes thlid , Time :

ll: li.
second race , so Mn ; , lfurlonxs : J. T.

won ; 1. thud. Time : lliii.: !

Third race , s-ollliu , sevun fin IOIIKS : Marie 1C

won , L.astinit ecoiiil. Lady Undo 'bird. Tlmb :
1 iSli.' .

Fourth race , handicap , one mile : I'lrslLapA-
'on , I'litConk'y.soconil , Muud Howard thhd ,
'I line : MiM1 * .

_
.Murray Knoelit-d Out-

.Ciunnox
.

, Neb. , Feb. (! . Special Tolu-
gram to TIIK Uni : . I Murray , thu would-bo
lighter from Deadwood , was knocKed out lu-

thi ) fourth round by Gene Hutier , who now
claims the honvy weight championship of
northwest Nebraska ami iho liliick Hills
Murray with the exception of the lirst , was
not in 'it. _

I'niic.v 1'rloi lor n Dog ,

LTVV , Mass. , Fob. 0. The proprietors of
the Forest beagle kennels , Franklin Park ,

havosold thoirchumpion beaclo bound , Frank
Forest , to W. S. dates , Chagrin Fulls , O. ,

ior $1,000 , the latgesl prlco over paid forab-
eaglu. .

. <

lntcri'stH ol the IMNon itiMlThoiiiNiintloiis-
tou

-

ICIeetrlc ( 'oitip. lilies to Consolidate.
New Yoni ; . Fob. (i.Succlal[ Telegram to

TUB HBB.J The Wall Street Dally News
says today : It Is practically settled that the
Kdison General Electric nnd the Thomson-
Houston Electric companies will bn consoli-

dated
¬

shortly , with VIce Piesideiit E , C-

.Co

.

111 n of the latter company nt the head IP-

plaru of Henry Vlllard. The Edison ( Joneral
Electric company was organized In April ,

165' ) , with a capital of gir ,
( )UU,000 , and thu-

ThomsonHouston Eloctrio Light company is-

a Connecticut corporation , witu >ilOJU)0, , ( ) )

common 'and $ l , KlOW) preferred stock.
The now consolidation will affect tint

Wcstinghouso company seriously because it
Will bo llnanclully much stronger mid there-
fore

¬

it IB probable that Instead of continuing
litigations , arrangements will bo made for
tbo absorption of Iho Wrstlnghousii company ,

thus giving Iho now combination absolute
control of tbo electric lighting and tnoior
power all over iho country.-

Tbo.
.

Times will say tomorrow in relation to
the plan of consolidation : The new company
is to have a capital slock of *'0,000tU) (), of
which nol moro ihan 20 per ronl may bo-

pruferrod stock , calling for 7 per-

cent Interest, Edison stock is lo bo
exchanged sbaro for ah nro , Ttiomson-
Houston stook is co lu at GO per eent
for the .common and at par for the preferred ,

fpur '5 shares.of. the latter being exchanged
for ono tt)0| xti are of tno now stock, The
Now York Guarunten and Indemnity com-

pany and iho old Colony Trust company of-

iloslon are nuniud as the depositories for ihn
stock of Iho old companies , The committee
to carry out the plan is made tin of J , Pior-
poul

-

Morgan , I ). O. Mills , 11. McK-
.Twojubluy

.

, Frederick L. Ami's , T. Joffur ou
Coolidge and Henry L. Hlgiiiiisoii. Tlio
limit for the doposll of stock in favor of the
consolidation is given as May 1.

A'lHlrmVIII Unlit Hit SlUir-
.Jx

.

> s-'ON| , Feb. ( i. The Times says there Is-

tb.o uighost-aulhority for the stalernont that'
the Austrian currency reform will nol In-
valve thu mlo of any portion of ibo silver
wbiau the Austro-Huiigariau bank holds ou
behalf of the government.

' Ntrnmrr ArrltitU ,

At Now York Hhynlund from Antwerp.-
Al

.

Olrtjfiow Peruvian from Iloston ,

AKiueenstown Wyoming from New York
for Liverpool ,

At London Lydlan Monarch from Now

ARE NEARLY OUT OF SIGHT

Necessities of Lifo in Paris Go Skyward iu

Price Quito Rapidly ,

NEW BRAND OF ROBBER BARONS FOUND

Wlm CUM I * TnUliijj Unfulr A l-

of

-

the l.itw In SiiieC7e| no Ail-

dltltiinil

-

Cenllino trnni 1'eoplo

Who Mint liny.I-

SU1

.

tin Jtimtn fiontiin > 'Jiiif .1.-

1PAIII , Fob. II. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin ; Ui'.u.J What Is now going

on in Paris proves the truth of my repeated
assorllon , that now-u-davs popular Inlwcats
are of vastly moro tniportanco than pure-
e lilies. Nobody is troubling his head hero
at this moment nbout politic ! . Everyone
is thinking of the Increased cost of
living resulting from the new duties. The
theatrical lliiancial crlsU , the lllnois of M-

.Uouvlcr
.

, minister of llnauc i , events in Ger-
many

¬

where oven tbo government is forced
lo admit Iho progress of soclallun and whcro-
thu revelations lately made regarding the
brutality of the German noncommissioned
olllcers have produced a tremendous wnvo of
popular indignation all those things are
foregone In the hubbub stlriou up by the
tariff changes ,

The Paris tradespeople nro taking ad-

vantage of the increased duty on Imports and
hnvo fairly dUlracUU their customers bv
their exactions. For instance , the cafotlors
have added a sou to the prleo of every beck-

er glass containing nno-olglith of n lllro of
boor they sell.

Mgm of I hit Times.-

In

.

the humbler restaurants you may road
announcements like iho following : "No In-

crease
¬

In the future ; our beef steaks will
weigh only thirty grain i instead of thirtyl-
ive.

-

."
Yet the changes In thu tariff have hardly

affected the real price of moat at tb'.s' place.-

If
.

you go loa tailor's ou the boulovarJ , you
will scii this sort of notice : "Owing to the
rise In the prlco of cloth , B' ) ccuttintH will bo
added to the usual prices of our trousers. "

Of course , on Inquiry , you will llndthnl thu
tailors uro still using native cloth.-

So
.

far the Pnrlsans have shown much good
humor, however , lu the face of this extortion.
But it would not bo strange if ihoy changed
their tune soon. The wluii merchants bin
zcnly announce lhat Spanish wines which
were ouco sold for " francs ." U centimes will
henceforth cost 7 francs , )0 centimes as "the
duties have been trebled." The real Increase
Is nbout 8 centimes a bottle , from which you
will perceive that the tradesman psks4
francs (U centimes more than ho is 01-

1tltlod
-

to.
Two fraucshavo boon added to the nricc.s-

of linen shirts. Yet the increase in the
duty is only 1 franc nor 2.W grams , and Ihe-
hosiers nro thus only tmtltled to charge '
centimes or 50 centimes moro than before-

.It

.

Is the Siime Kiorynlii'rt .

Wherever wo turn wo find iho same plate
of things. A real lucroaso of 12 centimes ou
American ham is made an excuse for raising
the prlco ,r ''J centimes. Tinned moats and
sausages have risen in the
same proportion , while n.utton
has not only become dear , but scarce. The
question of supply nnd donvimi to somn ox-
lent explains these now prices in the latter
case. At present about -13,000 sheep a
week are consumed. Only 18.0UO uro
killed hero and 20,000 rnoi-o are
canned up "in the slaughter house.
The new duties niudo the introduclion of
dead meat almost impossible , and the sani-
tary

¬

inspection does much to check the trade
in live beasts. Only l,0s live sheep were
sold at the central market yesterday , 2,000
less than Iho average last week. All were Im-

ported from Gorma'ny.-
An

.

foreign supplies have fallen off so
largely , Paris loons to the French dealers
tosupply it with quito 10.000 sheep u week ,

which is tnoro than all the rest of Franco
could produce. Hence , prices hnvogonu up ,

and are not likely to go down nguiti. Sheep
already fetch 20 francs more than thov did u-

shorl lime ago. Nor have wo louched tne
highest price yet.-

A
.

rise in the cost of choice morsels of beef
may bo admissible , hut the French supply
suftlce." for the demands of ordinary custo-
mers.

¬

. Germany sends us barely ( 00 kilos of
beef a day. bwitrcrlaud contributes about
4,000 daily in the winter. In the summer the
Swiss keep their host beef for thu tourist.

Can Hut Keimlille Stiinil II ?

And remember, wo nro only ntthooulsctof
our troubles. When iho new tariff has been
in force for n few monlhs .wo shall see Iho
full meaning of iho new commercial system.
The republican government will then llml
out what the present policy has cost it , nt
homo and abroad. And if by ill-luck th next
crop should bo short , you may bo
sure lhal iho parties which nro hostile
to the republic will not bo slow to draw at-

tention
¬

tu the cost of living or lo declare
that Iho republics euros nothing for the
workmgmen's Irue interests' , in this way
Ihoy may regain part of the ground they
have lost within the last two yrnrs. Mean-
while the Parisians are exceedingly dlssalls-
lied , as ihoy ell muy bo.

( ST. CKIIH-

.TIIOMI'.SO.S

.

AVOIDS Till : TIUITII.

London Times' C'oriespoiiilenl nt Valparaiso
Still rniv.irlciitliiK.I-

Cojtuiiiililfil
.

1KU lill Jainr * tlimliin llciuictt. I

Stvmcio , Chill ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Feb. 7, [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TIIK Hii.l It is
almost beyond belief that thu London Times
should allow its onrrcapoudont hero to con-

tinue to send such gross mlstatomonts con-

cerning
¬

the United States olllcials in this
country. His latest ulury about Minuter-
Egun's house being guarded by pollco so as-

to protect him from roughs is absolutely
without, foundation. Mr , Eirau Informed mo
today that sluuu the new Chilian ministry
tool; oftlco hu has not been troubled by tlio
police or bpies. At this moment there Is no-

elgii uf a policeman on guard for live blocks
In any direction from the American legation.

President Moult Is making a triumphant
tour of the southern provinces , Imports
hero state that everywhere ho Is troalod
with the greatest Inner and that the enthus-
iasm displayed over his presence is un-

bounded. .
Hiiro to llu Trouble ,

PURMH AVHKS , Argonllno ( via Galves-
lon , Tex. ) , Fob. 0. [Uy Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald .Special to Tin : Hm : . |

Throughout Argentine Kepuhilu the utmosl
disquiet prevails over tomorrow's provincial
elections , and the general alarm sooins only
leo well founded , Jor the country
Is rout with political foudi , The
indications now ore that Saenz-

Pittas' supporters'will carry the day , Gen-

eral
¬

Mitre remains firm lu his absolute re-

fusal
-

to run us a presidential candidate. In

the Drosoiit unsullied condition ot Iho re-

public
¬

There is no doubt lhat the government is
taking the utmost precautions to ('uurd. all
Iho polls throughout tbo country , The
troops In this city are kept armed ami no ono
is allowed to visit the military camp at-

Palermo. . Tbo entire pollco force Is ready
for any emergency ,

Upon thu rujult of tomorrow's elec-

tion * depends Iho future election of-

a candiilnle for prctldeut. The various

political parties nro nrnied with rovotvoii
and cudgels. Tt-o staff oftlcors held moot-
Ing today to discuss plan * for preserving
peace anil to assign the military nt polutj
whore trouble Is most' likely to urlso
Intense nuxiety Is fell everywhere In tu >

city tonight.
Locusts have destroyed all green stuff tit

Motidozn and great destitution exists.

Tired
Is n dangerous condition duo directly In de-

pletcd
-

or Impute Mood. It should not ho-

Allowcd to rontlmio , ns In Its ilchlllly the
system h esprrl.illy liable to serious attacks
of Illness , It Is tPiniukahlo how bpheflcl.il-
Hood's Sar.sap.irlll.i li In thU cnprvatlngMate.

ro eslnp Just lhoo ol-
eHOOd

-
S nients which the system

Sarsnph" llCt'd < and icadlly Seizes ,

. . . this medicine puilfloi the
' Ilia blood , and InipaiU feeling

of serene strength which li coiufoilhig nnd-
satlstjlmt. . Hood's Sar.iaparllla Is Ihe best
lemedy for that weakness which ptevnlls nt
change of season , cllmato or life-

."I
. 'li.-uo been n _

thai Hood's Str: <apiulllii Is KO8
one ul the greatest medltllO Wealjje-
lues In the wotlil. I say Cf. li-

by

this for the benefit of nil Ong
other tired mil , run down , lianlworklngw-
nmon. . Hood's Hanapaillla Is lint only t.x-
.ccllcut

.
as a blood put liter , hut for all other

female complaints , even If of long .staiiilhig. "
MiiH.M. A.Si'AUMrrr , P.O..Mi-

ch.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
l' . 1.1IDOIM CO . Aolhcc4rlM.| . I.n i-ll. Mas-

s.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar
i

Proposals lor llu I-, , , < U ol riintU ol the
t'ltj iifOiii ihu ,

Hydlro'Mlon of the oily council sealed huhwill lie received nt this olllce up lo ; i o'otoi-k
p. in. , l-iiuiintry l . IK ) .' , for the liett raloof In-
.leiest

.
for the nsoof fumis belonging to tliucity of Oman i for llm purlrd of ono year , In-

coiupllaiiio with section ".i of I'harior TonMetropolitan ( 'I HIM , nh'-h' reaus as follows
boot ion l i All minis oft no tllvhall. . as-

lliusaino accrue , hu bv thu cllv tiotis rcr-
pla ed on depiHtt In sncli tianUs'wlihlu saide.tv , as shall n.'roo or otter to pay tlio best
tales of interest for the use i.fRuch funds so
deposited , ml thoo'tv oo im-il Is hoioby ill-
leclod

-
tomlvnillso for bids for llio deposit ot

such fun Is us is hereby cootoiupltiU'd. Stiuh-
'miiKsmiill u.iy to tno ellv lionsiitur monthly '
liiu-iosi on the dally bahim o In yuuh respeo-
live In.uk for the eiirreut month , and inch In-
lere

-
- i moneyNhall hu reported by iho tieas-

in
-

e i to the city cmim-llum ! compiioller and
U ) covoiod into the senor.il fund of inoolty.-

1'iovided.
.

. the biiiKorbtnks so selected shall
Che bonds ID the city to ho approved by the
clly council , for I'm' safe koopluirof slid de-
posit

¬

* In double the tuiioiiia of iiumcvat any
one tltno In their pos > i.ssloii.-

1'tov
.

Idcd.aNii. Uiit: no deposit slmll nt any
tlnichu in uh In any ImnK huvini ; loss than
two hundtvd thniisand ii .t'liili) do la is p Id-

up capital htoek. and no deposit tthall boinnda
In aiiv liiiUliiOM-os-of forty-five II" 1 percent
of Its mild up capital slock , "

A cerlilled chujk In thosuiu of twothonsnaitiK-
.U.0.11 ) ( liillainnlll ho reciuliod from lilddor-
nnsncniir.iiileu of Blind faith. Also an iilllilavlt-
of paid upouiilt-ilstock

Tin ) right Is riHi'rved bv the cltv council to
reject anyorf-

.VUtiu
rail bids. TllICO (J !>KN.

Comptroller

PKUMAN13NT SIDfiV'AlX NOTIC'li : .

Notice ls hurnhy ulven tb the owner or-
nvnoi( of Uiu followliiK ro l estate. Iu Ihecily-

of lUmnlin , to lay oermimont slitcwalks In-

fiont of and adjoining Ihelr pioperty wltli'n-
thlity

'
( : iddiyrt) : fioin the Mb dny of Kehriiary.I-

hO
.

-'. Mich sldowalkslo hoeonstriietedof slonc-
.nrtlllclal

.

hlono. tiiloU or tlllnir. In coiiforiiilly
with the uroilslons of ordinance No. "Klin , uml
laid In aceordaui'o with plans and spi clllia-
tlons

-
ou tile lu thu olllee of the Ito.ird of I'uhllu

Works , und In accordanen nilh resolutions
adouted by thuclty cuuimll. vl-

llarmty.
:

. north , u.ist i lull ) , block 1 U. clfy , 111

feet wide ; permanent.-
Sovi'iitcontli.

.
. est , lot , block 78 , clly. fifont

wide ; permanent.-
S

.
venteonth , west , |ol I , bloek 8 ,') , ell J. ti foul

W'du ; iiermanent.-
D.iveuiiort.

.

. -onlli. lots 1 , und 3 , hlocl 'S,

uity : permanent.
( 'hie igo , north , lot fi , hloukI , city ; iiuima-

iiont.
-

.
1. nicy , south , lots 1 , -' , II aniM , block H" ,

ell V. I- feet wnln ; perniiiiicnt.-
llurnny.

.

. north , lots.'i , (I nnd H. block HP , ulty ,

II. feet wide ; ucrmanenU-
I' . IMIMCHAt'SKH ,

Chairman Hoard of Public WoiKs.
OiuiihI'ob. . S. 1MW. fohs.tl.-

dlSIDHWALK NOTIC1C.
Notice Is horohy il von to I hi ) owner or own-

I'M
-

of flio following real estate In thu clly of-

Umalni. . lo lay slduwallcs In froutof and nd-

lolnliii
-

: tli'olr iiroucrty wlthio llvuJM daysfmm-
ihu --d ilay of 1'Vbriiary' , iMli Such siuuwilus-
to

:

bo coiislructeu sind In Id In accordance wllli-
phiiis and | eo flcatlous on llio In Iho olllco of-
Iho Hoard of I'uhllo WorKs , atnl In tlcconliiiitu-

lth losolutlons adojitud by thu clly connoiL-
vl : I

Drsliliic. tooth , lots I , i, : i. 4. : , , T. H , U. II ) . II.-

I'.1

.
, bloelf 1)). Ullflon lllll.li feut wide , tL tiiot1-

nrV
| )

LTade-
.Kisl

.
, no , south , lots 1 toll Inclusive , bidet

IS. C'llftnn Hill. l feet wide , tompor.iry pradit-
.Krhklne

.

, north , lots III to L'l Inclusive , block
IP, I ) Ifloii IIIII. li feet wldttomporaiy Kiado-

KISKIIIC , norlh , IOH( Hi to " ( i luclus vo , block
II. Clifton IIIII , II foot wide , lumuorary grade

Twenty-eighth uyuiuie , west , lots t to ''I m-

uluslvo. . b'oek 17 Stiiiiton'H sub , il fool widit-
.lemiiorary

.

Rradc-
.ThlriyulKlilh

.

avriiuc , west , lot 1 , block 17

West Omnliii , ((1 foot wide , tomiioriirv rfrado-
llanctoft. . south , lots I , ! , ( ' , 7 , H. U, 10 , II , hloiMi-

II ! , Wllcoseroml , II fuet uldo. i.'HtablNliL'U-
Rrndu. .

1ortlotli. wi-st. bloek I , Ambler Place(1( fed
wide, temporary prado.-

1'ortle.ih
.

, west , lins 1 to 7, block ", Ambioi-
I'lucu. . lemponiy grade.-

I'
.

. HIKUIIAfSI li ,

Chairman Hoard ol 1'iiblli ) Woi s-

.Omaha.
.

. 1 ubriiary f. l-trj. I'ub h'lll-

NOTIOF

'

O BUirjOKIlS.
coiled: piopos.iN for building a court IIIIIISH

lit OsCOOllI , I'llirUO OOlllllV , loWI , Will III ) I !) '
L-olvod nt llio audltot's olllco of s.ilil eoiiiuv
until 1'Jo'olook noon TiioMlay. I'lihrunry I'llh

I'Voposala foi-Hloam heal In ,' of said Im hltiit|
will ho loenlved nt the sumo tlmci-

.I'jaii
.

i ami HpeollhMtlons on ll.u in audilor-
Dlllcu : and , HIM ) may lie t-eon nl the iiHIm-
Toslorit I.ollihe. iiiulillocts. Dos Moliicu , ) .

The l.o.iiu rchervus the right to n-looi an
nudalt bids.-

lv
.

| order of llm hoard of siiporiliors-
JlllfJ R.M.HTAUV. Auditor

Notice Is lioroby clven that the in :: , .1

1iiiiliiial meetlii. of thu stoi'Uboldi'rs of III

South I'liiUuli Hid eomp.iiiy will be held at th-

rilllcn of bald O.OIIIP my , In liliicoln. .Noh.uny
Ilisl Wednesday In .Match.IHli'.biiln ;; the seoui-
luv of the moiilli.-

liy
.

order of iho Hoard of DlroMprnI-
t. . O. I'llii.iiii' bu lei ry ,

I.INCOI.N , Ni'b. . I'oh " . h"- . rid'Hl M

OIL K. (! WK3THNKUVK AND IIUAI.V Till ! V-

.MU.NT

.
, n | oililufiir: llrilurlu , lllt < lni ) ( , l-'lli Nfii-

rnlKln , lluuilnrho , Nurvuui I'ri lr4llon ciii'i-.l hnlr-
oliol or lojincco. WiikufiihiaH , Mutitnt Doprti. * ! n ,

luflunhiK uf ilia llruln iiiuiliu Ini'imtXi
n , ilealh , I'runiiturj Oil Aid. lUrr.'irimi I. MI-

if I'ovvur 111 filtliur * ux , liiii| ) tiinul.o uurrhii i a 11

ill Kviiiala Woikiiiumi , liiroliinl.iry I.IIIHH Suir-
imlirrliuei iiii u. | liy orvr-oxorlluii of llu liriin
fulf-riliunovor-IniliiUuaa ) . A 'ujnlli'i * Ircatuitnl-
II , II fur 15 , by null , Wu ( lirir nluii l IIMIO i i

inn Kacli onlor for'' ! IKJJUJ wltlill ivlll noivl rU-

Icn Kiiarantoo turofuuil If nut niiroJ. OiiarmUii-
utd imljlif A Hi'liruKir. Dnufhl * Mo lumiliI.

.K

.

, cur tilth ami Knrnaiuiti , , Oinali.i. N-

nJi.Liebig

.

Company's'

Extract ot Beef,1

BEST
PUB T BEEF TEft

INVALUABLE
in the Kitchen for Soups , Sau-

ces
-

nnd Made Dlsncs.R-

Ci

.

IMto'ii llciiHxlj lor Caiarrn-
WU

ii Ilia tjfl
L'uil , Eajle l lu U o, nuJ Cl-

ites
_

__


